Thank you Madam Chair,

Madam Chair, Executive Director of ITC, Excellencies, distinguished delegates, ladies and gentlemen.

Good afternoon to all

First of all we would like to thank all the Eminent speaker who spoke this morning and afternoon session; for all the useful, important and pertinent information and issues.

We would like to Thank ITC for all the technical supports provided to Bhutan so far which really benefited us. The youth entrepreneurship ecosystem mapping study for Bhutan implemented by and with funding from ITC will really benefit Bhutan to identify the technical assistance activities required to better formulate youth entrepreneurship in Bhutan. We are fully confident that the ongoing 3yr “EU-Bhutan trade support project” implemented by ITC will bring lots of positive impact on the development of Trade in Bhutan.

We would really like to Thank the Europen Union (EU) and other donor countries and agencies for all the support rendered to Bhutan which will go in a long way to contribute to Bhutan’s economic growth and poverty reduction.

Lastly, we would like to congratulate the Executive Director and officials of ITC for all the achievements made.

We wish all the success to ITC

Thank you.